
''''''Lightning Destroys Dwelling
Brave Lady Shoots Negro.

Special to Charlotte Observer. r

Selma, June 10. Last ' night

Washington Letter.
i

From our K6glaractrtBooD.
Washington, June 7, 1906.

The packers have at last coma
into the open to fight the meat

Dead, as She Saw Him in uream.
From the New York' Berald. .

Tired of waiting for . her' hus-

band to come homtv Mrs. Mary
BohlanB, ol No. 57 Henry street,
Jamaica, went to bed about 2

In buying a mowing
machine or rake you
should consider. Pirsf .

THURSDAY, JUNE 14,
inspection provision of the Agri- -

cultural bill as embodied m the
Beveridge amendment,. And the
chances are that they will win th
day finally as great business ih-t- e

rests usually do when they un-

dertake to bring influence to bear
on Congress. Chairman Wads-wort- h

and his associates on the
Agricultural Committee gave a
heaving this week to Mr. Thos.
E. Wilson, one of-t-he representa-
tives of the packers. There were
present at the hearing Secretary
Wilson, Dr. Melvin of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, Mr. Neil I,

Commissioner of Labor und';trie
joint author of the row famous
Neill-Reynol- ds report. All of the
big Chicago packers constituting
the Trust had with their usual
thrift assigned Mr. Wilson to'
speak for them,. and: he played
the dew-excus- e nie-packer- s' ad-

vocate, to t'ae best of his aoility.
The session was warm at times.

;8rd, lightness of draft. : We maintain that
the Deering Mowers and Raises are the long-
est life machin v require fewer repairs than
any other machines, and are the lightest draft
machmcfS made.
I- Let as show you the International Rever-- .
sahle Harrow. Best in the world for the
money.

about. 11:30 o clock JMisa Pearl
Jones, the telephone ' operator at
this place, shot and fatally woun- -
aeu xua . u ueffio,
who. bv his own confession, had
premeditated an assault upon her

The telephone office is located
in a narrow room ueiweeu a lurjrti
store and the bank fronting on
Main street. In the rear of the
office, enclosed bv a high board- - "V

wall, is a small back lot private
to the operators, lnis lot is en-

tered through a screen door in the
rear of the office and there is also
a door through the wall in the
rear of the lot which is kept fast-

ened by a hook on the iuside.
About two weeks ago a negro was
caught climbing over this high
wall and scared away by one of
the operators. Three nights after
wards, one of the youug ladies
stepped into the back lot lroui
the office, she was confronted by a
negro man. This time there hap- -
npnpd to bo a vounr man m the
operatjUff room who ran to her
rescue, only to see the negro's
back and give a fruitless chase.

TToHrincr nf this; second attempt
the youug men of the town decid
ed to guard the office at night,
which they did regularly, taking
turns, until last night, the two
men assi rned to this duty were

iu ironr Ii cC the dm:? storejsutiug
awamug ior ine sioips io uiusr si

He flatly contradicted the report loss if lihVamotfutiug to tens of
of Messrs.. Neil I and Reynolds as . thousands. 'The rivers were high-t-o

the foul conditions under wh eh er than iiriiuv previous year, and
meats were prepared and retort- - swept over the dykes, submerged
ed hotly wheu Mr. Neiil replied houses and covered an immense
to him: In reply to questions ha area. ; In fact the wholer-valle- of
admitted that ciyes were used in the Siang was flooded. Siangan, n

some Cases and preservatives in prosperous city, was flooded with

Good line of CultK
on hand.

fnmMdMl

o oloCK
, yestcTaay.moriiiuK

awakened suddenly from .a dream
in which UiB bidy of hur.husband.
was scan by her suspended f iom
a rafter iu the cellar.

Spririsringrfrom her,. bed she
hurried to-- . the. cellar and there,
ti ue to her dr?am, was the dead
bodv of her --husband, INicholas
Rohland. 57 vears old He had
made a noose of a new pair of
Rusnenders. and aftei-- making it
f:lfifc lol ind a rafter. ' had
kickeda barrelfrom beneath him.

Boh land suffered greatly from
the heat Saturday. lie left the
house in the eveni g, promising
to return in an hour. .His wife
believes ni.s mind had become un-

balanced."- , ...

Destructive Roods in China.
V ictoria,B.: 0 June 12 Mail

aclvittWlrqiHaokow, (ihina, show
that tie .'ieHt''no'6l $ thisspring
iu Hunan caused Jtu appalling

. . . .l i ! .1 .A - - X i Uwuier io hip spcouh sioiif oi .iuf
riversuie inimuiigs. luenvti vaa

Furious Alan Kills Mis Morse.

Greensboro, June -- 11. A farm-
er mined Sol James, while driv-
ing home in the country fioia
church here yesterday, became so
infuriated with his horse, which
balked near the . Holiness church
i oouth Greensboro, he procured
a stick of dynamite and literally
blew his hfirse's head off.. The
newly organized society here of
the P. C. A. are thus furnished a
pretty soud cas, to beiu work
on, unless the jury should return
a verdict of justifiable killing for

n aggravated offense on a hot
;d.iy

Virginia Negress Dead at 105.
;

Washington, June 11 Fanny
iamuany Known as Aunt

na,, .i u,u
n Rolyn.v-Va.- . neiu ".this city,

a
celebrated F.egro

- - -
character,

. .
bhe

Ulis "Vn m..j'apua'ry ISO!,' ana

iney coaui tane nieir ijomhuum, sorcea to. ui no insisiuu muu rnicK wiiu- - wrecKage auu jiiHg-wh- en

at 11 o'clock they heard a the houses were clean and sani-- . ers ou floating roofs. The foreign
pistol shot, followed by four more tnry. Though he did not say diey missionaries ""' in Siantan were
in quick succession. These two, bad always been so. lie wpund hpavy losers thoug all escaped in
with the chief of police, ran to up by inviting

. the committee to j boats. -
.11 -- ..I il f 1 4.1,.. I i XIme onice, wueu iney muun me .

yoaug lady with the pistol in her
hand. She told them she started
out, into the back lot and some !

one started toward her, then she :

jumped back into the office, grab-- ;
bed the pistol and bred once. By i

the aid of that fire she could

. 1 n. r j 1 . I . . . .
otners alter nrst uenyiug m.n
any SUCH laings were mer ie- -

visit tne plants ana s?e ior tiiuiu-- i

selves. It is quite possible th.it a
part of the commiliee at least
will accept the invitation. It will
be a nice junket. And according
to ail reports from Chicago, it
will be quite s.jfe for the packers

Uo have them do so. Dispitehes

ings, they have done and- - tbvy

to speak of hofr.vp Tt.fv 'hp vi
warned their emoioves turoura ;

the foreman to keep clean on pain!

plainly see some one crouched in : indicate that since the exposure !

the corner. Then she aimed at commenced and especially since
him and fired the other four shots the President made public the j

as he went out the .door and :

Neill Reynolds report, the pack-- i
thought she hit him with the kst . ers have been working- with fov- - j

one. jerish energy cleaning up iheir !

The crowd that had gathered by! plants. AU that scrubbing and;
this time bewail the search for the punting can do with the foul, !

negro, when some distauce away blood and grease soaked build- -

It is our con
stant aim to make this store
lead for exceptional values. Our
ever i ncreasing trade is evide n ce
that our methods of doing busi-
ness havemet with the approval
of the public

Mail Orders receive :our Personal
- ,;- - Attetlti00.::':';;y; -:-v":-:

ROYALL I BORDEN FURNITUKE CO.
. Cor.'Wilmington and Hargett Streets, y

RALEIGH, N. G. ;'.

they saw a negro boy coming on
the run toward the urug store, j l,ave also insta'led thousands of
When he was halted he said . he dollars worth of sanitary plumb-wa- s

sroinr after the doctor for his hn- - whw-- n thorn sns vn nlnmhini'
brother, wno had just been shot, j

2soi waiting tor the doctor they
made him lead them back to where
the bov lived. Thev fouud him at :

of instnnt-- . rtismissnl. nnd in factied llo, i Aunt V.anny" was
home Ivinsr on the bed. crroanitiiriov ur.Mlv- - Duttin tVoJi m!h ut '

. rt n
and praying. H.e confessed the !

whole affair then and there before
the doctor came.

to timeof. hr death re--

;cai:e;b wiUi rem irlrabie vivUnss
Ine doctor s examination show-ism- ,! tne early Sustory ot tne country. !7:5o p ,., wafflusr for couupction

He;-- oldest child iM still living at j with So. 43 from the North, the
the age of 84;-an- d she Lad 59;:1,na t, Mi'ipr-lnt- fff.ptivp miur

Special to mbws and Observer. .

Safisbary, June 7. During a
fierce' electric storm at Whitney
yesterday afternoon lightning
struck the residence of Deputy,
Sheriff Charles -- Moore, of that
place, tearing the same into shreds.
Two children w?re asleep in a bed
at the time and narrowly escaped
sudden death from a bolt which
plowed its way-throu-

gh the bed-

ding within a few inches of their
lipjids. As if by the force of a can- -

non ball the house was penetrated
. . .i ji it... i. v..tlirougn ana inrougu u
times by the lightning wmcn also
did other damage nearby. -

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as the "Blues'
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist- -
lag external conditions, but In the
great majority of cases by a disorder-
ed LIVER..

THIS IS A FACT
- which may be tiemonstra- -

ted by trying a course of

nnfl fib

Yhey control and regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic-
ity to the body. ,

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Important Changes in S. A. L. Schedule.

Effective Sunday, May 27th, the
Seaboard will make the followmg
changes in schedule:

No. 81 Southbound will leave
Raleigh 3:10 a. m. instead of 4:15
am.

No. 38 Northbound local will
leave Baleigh 11:25 a m. instead
of 11:00 a. m. f

No.-4- 3 Sonthbouud will leave
Raleigh 7:10 p. m. instead of 7:15
p. m.

There will be ho change in No.
Si at 1:10 a.; No. GG at 11:50 a: m.
No. 30 at 5:05 p. m. Northbound

'and No. 41 at 4:00 p. m.
Trains No. 30-4- 0 now operated

between Wilmington and Hamlet,
..will be extended through to Char-
lotte cn old figures same as ef- -

jfective prior to April 15th, these
trains making all stops between
Hamlet and Monroe, thereby elim-
inating the necessity of Nos. 38- -
41 stopping between Hamlet and
iourie.

gj fov Jacksonville will
: leave Hamlet al G.30 a. m.

No. 33 for Atlanta will leave!
Hamlet at G:30 a. m.

No. 41 for Atlanta will leave
Hamlet at 10:05 p. m. instead of

A ;. I I 1Kh fln r:iln will tri;ikn.v. r. v..
connection at Atlanta and Bir- -

mi ush am for all points in the
Southwest.

No. 43 will leave Charlotte for
liuth'pvfordton at 4 45 p." m. in- -

stead of 4:00 p. tn. as at present,
No. 33 will arrive wt Monroe

;S:15 e. m. and No. 133 will leave
Monroe 8:20 a. m. arriving Char-- ,
lotte 9:00 a.'m., leave CLaiiotle
i:l5a, m. for Itutherfordtou, in- -
stead of arriving at Cliarlotte 10:-j0- 0

a. m. leaving 10:15 a. in. cs at
present. .

!

There is no change in schedule
of other trams.

Abont June 1st Parlor far Ser- -
vicp wijI be established n trains

os. 30-4- 0 between Charlotte and
vnni'nrnn nnd voxptra' ' :

For information, time-table- s,

rate!:, schedules, etc., Address,
C. EI. GATTIS,

. Traveling Passenger Agent,
lialeigh, N. C.

SPECIAL RATES VIA S.A. L. RY.
Account of the Summer School,

Rnith. N. f!.. ..Tana lfith Julv
6th, the Seaboard will sell round
trip tickets at rate of - one fare
plus 25c. for round trip, from same
appoints as will apply for the
Teachers' Assembly, with jpight

... . .
and 3rd, with nnal return limit

For tates, time-tables- L etc., ad- -

dress, :
.

CHAS. H. GATTTS,
Travelling- - Passenger Agent,

Raleigh,; N. C.

Admlnistrator's-Notice- .

of W. A. Brown, r. deceased..: 1
hereby notify all persons holding claims
asrainrt

me on or before the 7tu of J unefjt0
June 7,-- 90S. , ,yif

! Saa-wel-l & McIverC ?rf? Wte?;
:.. Attorneys.;.-:.;--- "

It nvf T VTT It A mil SmTinV

ail persons Jiolumff claims against said
; docadents.to exhibit the same to me on
or' before the 30th day of May, 1907.

T. W. SEGROVE-s- ,
Public Administrator.

May, 21, 1906.

vtotj'q mhttpp
;ASo! w t. .i Kpmvn riorpwwi r wi t.r.
tify all persons holding claiais against

ulamvh vwniuiu nic coiun nuuc
i"",..u"ulo. 'iUO

J. AV. JiltOWX.1
May 21. 1906.
II. A. Loudon & Son
; Attorneys.

ed that the ball went through his j modern structures. That much
left arm and into his : body be- - the President's efforts
tween the third aud fourth ribs, publicity havtt already accomp-Th- e

bullet was probed for, butjliShed. jjut the packers do wt
could not be located. want the arastic inspection law

Since the above was put in proposed by the Bevndge bill,

1906. i

H. A. LONDON, Editor.
!

t

The one hundred and eleventh
annual commancement exercises
at the. University of North Caro-

lina were held last week and were

much enjoyed by all who attended
them.

All friends of higher education
should feel gratified at the pres-

ent flourishing condition of our
State University. The past year
has been its most successful in

its long career of usefulness. Its
students have been more in num-

ber than ever before, its standard
of scholarship higher, its facility '

BJUie UUIUrivU" nuvi .v-- j
!

tnont of its students better, lu'e
.

:

new chemical library is completed j

and will hp equipped for service .

by the &egjmiing
.

of the next es- - j

.i i..:u:n j i a to tii nniv i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' i

oii'Uf jr-- i " ' j c?
!

at the' University that has ever
been built by an appropriation of
the Legislature,

Home mouths ago Mr. Andrew
I

Csirnecie offered to give the Uni- -

ersity $5U,(KK) for the ei
- t j

a library building if nn additional
$50,000 would be raised for its
endowment. President Venable
announced at the meeting of the
alumni association, held on Tues-

day of commencement, that $45,-U0- 0

of the required endowment
had been raised, and steps were
at once taken to raise the needed
$5,000. It is hoped that the pro-pose- d

library building will be
completed next year.

One ot the most pleasing inci-

dents of commen cement was the
conferring of the University's
highest honiaiy degree (that of
J.Au 1). ) on President Poteat of
AVake Forest and President Smith
of Davidson College. Such acts
as this will draw closer the kind-
ly relations that should always
exist between the Sute'& Univer-
sity and the denominational col-

leges.
Hereafter "commencement day"

will be the first Tuesday in June,
instead of the Wednesday before
the first Thursday in June as
heretofore.

Jr there was a Presidential elec-

tion this year there is no doubt
that Hon. William Jennings Bry-
an would be nominated as the
Democratic candidate almost with-

out opposition. Although a Pres-
ident will not be elected until
1308, yet already several State
conventions have declared for him.
Not only that, but prominent
Democrats who had opposed him
iu 1896 and 1900 are now advocat-
ing his nomination. He will re-

turn early in August from an ex-

tended trip to Europe and Asia,
ami will be welcomed on his arrival
at New York with a grand ovation,
when he is expected to make a
most notable speech.

Senator Simmons should feel
highly gratified at the unanimity
with which he is !eing endorsed
lor re election. Nearly every coun-
ty convention thus far held has
by a unanimous vote endorsed
him for re-elect- ion to the Senate,
aud he will no doubt be re-elect- ed

without opposition. This endorse-
ment of Senator Himmons is well
deserved by him, nnd shows that
be is properly appreciated by the
best people of this State.

It should be very gratifying to
all North Carolinians, regardless
of party, to note the high stand
taken iu Congress hy both of our
Senators, both Simmons aud Over-
man.

Mint persons think that cotton
is the wain crop of the United
Btates, but iu this they are mis-U- k.

1

The value of the cotton
eroprlaat year waa $575,000,000,
wliue the value of the hay crop
wtf t$Uti,U0U,0o0 and the value of
the coiu ciup watt twice that sum.'
ThvHlaof th i, wn

.. . " .y a8 s
the vaJue of our cotton crop. '

These fifcrures muv sumrisn mnnv
i

OI. OUr rtsauera.

; Tb. annual reunion of the Con-feJtiu- te

veterans of this Htate will
Wlteld the latter part of Augu&t
at Morcheud City immediately af-

ter the aunual encampment of the
btate Uuard. Governor Glenn has
kindly consented that the veterans
way have

T

the use of the teuts and
vamp equipage of the State Guard,
andthev will no doubt enjoy their
camp life for a few days.

v

amount of repairs the
machine will re auire

ators and Plows always

to find a belter
. - : ........

place to purch
ase Furniture
than here.

YOUR DEAD.

j If you need anytiling
in this line we. would
like to supply you.

j will do you right in
price. We pay the

j freight. We put them
up at the grave.

Terms: Cash or in-
stallment.

Call on or write us.

'N. H. SHEPHERD,
Lindhurst, N. C.;

SOUTHERN

the. . . ;
StANDARD BAllWAY OF THE

. . . S0T3TU. . ;

The Direct Line to AU Points.
TEXA5, . "V.!

. CALIFORNIA, ' ..'-'-
.'

" ;'' FLORIDA, V:t':' '

; cuba and.;'' -
;.

" Oporto rico.'3 v , '.

Strictly First-Cla- ss EqRipmeftt oa
ail TbrouiUanjdJ
man Palace Sleeping ax': ote H

Night Trains ; Fa?t and'Saf etched--

Travel by the Southern and vott

are assured a Safei.onifortable
' and Expeditious Journey.

Apply to Ticket Ageuti' for Tables,
Rates and General ' Information,

';' or Address ' '

S. H. HARE) WICK, G.' P. A.,
AVashington, D. C.

T. E. GREEN, C. T. A.,
' Raleigh N.C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
- - . Charlotte,

F. R. DARBY, C P. & T. A.,
Asheville, N. 0.

No Trouble to Anstrer Oiuestioa.

grand -- child fiiiiS"v- -
!

KaliS Vi'laje Burned.

Rochestf t; N. York', June 12.
I

About half oft he village of Sodus I

was burned today entailing a bss ;

estimated at more than $100,000.
The poslnfiu-A- , Charles D. Gay-lor'- s j

bank and the Sodns Alliance,
newspaper were among the build I

ings destroyed. Explosions of gas
Med to the confusion and dan- -

f??.r-- y1 nospuai caugnt re
ut w;is ved Most of the build- -

in?v2 worn in.TOn fltritchirot;- (

I

Mr. Klchafd N. Hacketl, of
Wilkes county, whs nominated ,

yesterdHy aS the democratic can - j

didate for Congress in the ei-- hth

district against Spencer Black - .

burn.

Qsncrsl FICz-Kun- h Lee's Last Cent
That Was Presented to Mrs. Gibbon.

Major General John Gibbon thus j

describes' his meeting with General i

Iitz-llug-n Lee at the McLean.
house, Appomattox county, Va., in
April, 1865, at the. time of the Con- -

federate surrender :"Uomg to. tne
door, I .found General Fitz Lee
seated on his horse and looking, as
I thought, somewhat uneasy. He
had been a cadet under me at West
Point," anU I had not seen, him for

type a later report says the negro
18 dead. .bD. ItECOSD.

Edison Finds Cobalt,
Special to News and Obaetver.

Asheville, N. C, Jime 11.
Thomas Alva Edison, the wizard
of Menlo Park, who has been '
searching for cobalt in a number
of couuties iu this State, was iu
Asheville Saturday night, arriv-
ing here in the early evening, and
leaving shortly after midnight for
Nashville, renu.

Mr. Edison, while here talked
of his search and its fruits,1 stat-
ing that he had been entirely suc-
cessful, having located rich beds
of the mineral, of which he was
in search, sufficient quantities of
it having been found, he declared,
to insure a great reduction in the i

cost of operating automobiles and
to reduce the weight of their stor-
age

j

batteries 50-pe- r cent. He de-

clares that the cost of city traffic
can now be reduced 55 utr teui.
The heavy storage batteries have

koon n wau 1i o n i ln
trically propelled machines " he
said "and at present this cost is
prohibitive to the great majority
U t itt;!, i.r !

f oif ;ioU!,vD T -

: i r r r 'n i. i- - r mi toy ine cooaii system, wnicn win ;

have a great advantage in weight ;

over the machines now in use, and
at a cost which will 'greatly in
crease the use of the machine.

Catch Drunken Fish.
Franklin, Ky., Special . to New

York Herald says:' Since eaily
morning farmers along the banks
of Benson crek have been gath- -

'ering in baskets ana catenmg
wjtL T their bauds thousands of
live fish that became intoxicated
Vy tl)e breaking of the Hake stand

the Fitzgerakt distillery. Mpre
tbnu 13,000..; gallons of whiskey
were turned into the stream.
In droves the fish came to the
surface of the water. ? sported
arounci and cut the most fantastic

m l .J A. 1 ' . 1 L

iii v uioui.l i.ttV i w
into about as. prest uiable" shape 1

!as can be done siioi teariniriuP
ISown the old Wvicdtn buildings

rpnlipint tiu:u v?tb

juncl they are going to fight it oif
if it'f.an w.rinru .

There wiil.be an earnest--- ' effort
made to pu;h through the Bever- -

idge amendment, but if it tails,
there is another remeoy that
may be tried and ther is already
talk of its taking shape, not at
this session hut at tlie next. It is
nothing less than .

breaking,
up the!

i

immense central inning plants
and. having the cuttle slaughtered
in the region where they tre rais- -

ed. This woulcr save - the long
haul to market during which the
poor beasts are unmercifully tor-
tured aud where for a day and. a
half at a stretch they are vail- -

roaded through without food or
water'and frequently arrive mai
med and dying and totally unfit
for human food. The humane so- -

cieties all over the country have ;

protested for years against this
practice, and in the end the de-- !

centralization of the killing plants j

, , , ... t.ljacKer ana ine wgx raiser, i
woum anow ine inspection . auu
b? ,k,llllRS to be done in the loss

thickly populated regions, would

8?Y? transportation cuai ges
cattle condemned and on those

tbat now diain transit. The act :

ual transportation of dressed
nofT. ..even, wiri-- raoaeraim v iiiiriir r.r? jggS i

Ith1? the .

cauie. ui course suca an arraug-- r
ement. would .throw the cosfc-d- f

transportation on the packer, but
the packer,is a th rif ty person and
would; easily find .means to take
the cost b'ut; of producer arid the
consuroeK No ojeu.any
worseoffiibW- thafi.dw'; and
the cattle wo be bitter.
off,

For;'.iA'lie$pleas. the
Senate bHi'll't.lFpvaition
to give theMmsrJNnIavyahe
biggest . battleirji,.;afloat. The
Naval CoramitteeT- - struck ' out of

ithe appropriation bill the item
Ttdr-tn- $lt),UOO,uou warsnip ana
' there is d.eep gloom in the. Navy
! Department in consequence --Hut
: l L U. r, ' rlnrn.l ! . a Ylnnorlon1
igo anead witn tne plana ior -- tne
rival of the Dreadnaught". and

1 have them ready for presentation
; to Congress at the next session
in case'it should be thought cte--

i sirable to try such a ship.' , , ; ,
Th Department, or Justice is

i pluming itself just now on the re- -

j 1VOJLH. a-Un- u M lit; wiinu miu
gi ana le, nas iouna in - 1

rdictments agair.s iiie niui uu

years, i As 1 looked at iura a visior sellingdates, June 15th-16t- h 18th-6- f
the past came. up before me, and loHi-ost- h and 26th. and Jnlr 2nd

lias

Thrice-a-V7ee- k Edition.

reac! Whs rover the English
Language is Spoken.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World hopes
to be in 190G a better paper thau
it has ever been before, and it has
mad its arrangements according-
ly. Its news service covers the
entire globe, and it reports every -
tlnngfully, promptly and accuraie- -
lv. It is the. onlv pape r, not a
djily, which is as good as a daily,
and which will keep you as com-
pletely iuformed of what is hap-
pening throughout the world.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World is
fair in its' political reports. You
can get the truth from its columns,
whether you are Republican or
Democrat, and that is what you
want. -- c

A special feature of the Thrice-a-Wee- k
World has always been its

serial fiction. It publishes novels
bj' the best authors in the world,
novels which in book form sell
for $1 50 apiece, and its high stan-
dard in this respect will be main-
tained in the future as in the past.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is only
$1 00 per year, aud this; pays for
156 papers. We offer this unequal-
led newspaper aud The Chatham
Recobd together for one year 5 for
$2.25. The regular subscription
price of the two papers is $2.50.

Administratrix Notice--Havin- g
-- qtirtlinwJ us administr.ttiix " of

Marshal Oldbam, deceased, 1 hereby
notify all persons holding claims 'ust

Sa d decedent to exhibit the
sum to me on or bctore the 6th day
of June, iyo7.

. rTAJaY OLDHAM,
0: ' - UoldstJU, N.

JtuiefSOjS.:; v

LAND 8ALEBy virtue of an
- , of the Superior Court of
Chatham county in the caie entitled
44 T.. B. La nbeth and otlteis. Ex parte
I Willy thi cuurt-hous- 3 door inPitUborj on' -.

.
-

SAIUKDAY, 23rd DAY. OF JUNE,
1906. expose tos.ile to tlie hiuhedt bid-df- r,

a crfrfeain fract of lanJ, lying and
beinsr ih.Kevy Hope to.vnsb.ip, Chat-liH- m

county, and bounded as follows,
towit: Oa the north by J. C. Stone anda clortHi chu'rch lot,- - on the east by
Moses CUrk a'sd others, on the south
by Tom Laster heir. now It. E liar-risVa- nd

on the wst by 0rey Mpore.
and James A Thomas, containing
about 274 acres.

T rms of sal, one half c ish, remain-der,i- n

six mouths, deferred. payment
to bear interest .it. 6 per cent from day
of sale and title reserved till all thepurchase money is paid. i

This the nd day of May, 1 908.
FRED. W. BYSUSI, "

Commissioner.
V c mack Hayes and Bynum,

iHi . . Attorneys.

Kt :.:i3 juvi. i.. -- 1 irti-- iKllUi -

f f . .. . .r- -
-- whosiolif'onirs an
were the life ofis ch
tatian of Hello. Titz! Get off and

rp0E i.4Bra $
caseat Vhce 'and brought him to his
feet .He, came into the house and
t6ld?nle '.his story. Before leaving,
xvfth a .grim hunior, he took from
hiBVpocket a nve dollar Confederate
nQte. and.' writihar across its faca
;,,6rr.:'Gibhon, with lhe coropli- -
menta of Fitz tee he' said, 'Send
tnat to your wife and tell tier it a
the last cent I have in the world

Special Rates Tia Sonthsra Ry.
n?-v- ' rr ' .

. x.icnmona, va. lsienniai meet-- 4 Y T:n n i? i IX Having qualified as the adminrstra-a'F- a

P - V (C red) tor of Mrs. .Eliza Long and Miss
Ucto.bef 2:6, rate one fare plus 25 .laciie Cora, decensed. : hereby noMfy

lunjjriB. xu wtiuieu iv lw auuuiriit nan uiucicu wo
cepts. , .

WRshingtbnV D, C. Negro
Young Peoples Christian and Ed-
ucational Congress, July 3-4- rate
one fr3t-cla9s'fa- re plus 25 cents.
"'KnoxVille,' "Tenn. Sum m e r

School of the South, June 19 to
July 27, rate cm fare plus 25 cts:

Asheville. M. C. Convention of
Commercial Law League of Amer--

ia, u ii V OU tU x ULT. rilie OlJC
iare plus 585 cents. - : .

or turther particulars call' on

three sheets in the wind, and gen- -
erlly disported themselves in tne
roost uutinuvlike manner. The
distillery will lose about $25,000
in addition to being forced to shut
down for repairs. S ,

Mr J Crawford Bir nf Dnr- -
'

! the Democratic nom,
mee for ludge of the ninth judicial
district, as --enonM, votes havR
been instructed for bini to insure
his nomination. He will succeedj Q Greensboro...

jTppeka and foanta eKailroad. any agent cf the Southern Rail- -
d Colorado Fuel and Iron ;Way, or address

Company tor vialiition of the! T. E. GREEN. C. T. A..
El kins anti-rebat- e Uw. : lialeigh, N, C


